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27 May 1988
Dr. Hector P. Ga/leia
1315 (*tight St.
Cor)0666 Ch464, Texcu 78405

Deak Hector:
I doubt 26 you witt remembek me and I certain,Ey woutdn't expect you to

a#ter att these guvu.

However, I read the Datias paper La~t Sundag and 6aw the veky indepth

and poJit,Eve a*tide a6 we££ a Youk, pic~tu,te.
Seeing thks keally took me back a tong numbel 06 yecuu.

I was one 06 the Inteknv at the old Memokiat Hospitat wag back in the
1953. ActuaELY, I wa,6 one 06 the inte,tn6 64om the US Pubtic Health
Service HospitaL in Ga,Eve.ston who was sent to Corpli6 Ch*£64 to take
Obstet/ble.6 604 two months.
I Lived at the ho3pitat and my wide and children were in Galve6ton.
I wa,6 there du/ling the Spring 06 1953.

1 remember You verg WeLE 1-1 even made moneg being an intein on
Obst*Odes aith you 666 you Wele covering the 3avice that time.

I wa.6 ve,ty inte/te6ted in Obstettic,6 (who woutd bet£eve I would end up
in Psych,Catry7) and did atot 06 detiveUe,6 down there. You had a
Whaie 06 a pradke and I de,6Eveked aiot 06 "mutti.ps". It was a g/Leat
expe*ience and I thoroughty enjoyed it. I aiso remember in those daB

when you were ·active in the Jame *ights (?sest ;that You ake now and
that you wete veky busy and it heEped you Flive eager interns aval£abte.
I a£,60 remember youk
highest honor was to
th«. but I have to.Ed
Jometh.Eng Wa6 to get

Packand automobite. 16 1 reca££ cok,tect~g, the
be abte to use Hector',6 cart I may be imagining
it enough time.6 that I betieve £6 l The phize 604
the Packard 604 a night - it reatty wasn't a night

bat maybe an hout or *09 but it sounded Uke a big *mel
I ended up adter going in<to training a number 0 6 ptace6 including
Holuton~ and CaLL&(knia *~16 LoiLdiana and have puctEced kieke in P6gchia#g

604 66Emost 30 Wewu.
I have onty been to Conpu,5 Ch/~66.tE on one occasion since I tedt there
and that was about 20 yeabs ago When I wa,6 up at Rockpott 6ishing someI 'm no big 6416he,man but a w666 Bun back theke gaing out in the bay.
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I won't rambte on aA I know you 6(/Le busy but I did want to contact you
again and .61:ty "hetto".
You ce/Ltal,119 Jhoutd be pteaJed and proud 604 the achievemen£6 that
cuie na,viated he/Le and some I have hewid 06 in othek natonal pubticatovis
about you. It make.6 me dee{ to point th,66 out and to Jay "I know DA.
Gculcia?'.
WeLE, Hector whethek You remember 04 not U not reaCY impo*,tant. I just
wanted to Wtite and bag how much I enjoyed those two months many Yea/u

ago both pro dessionatty, pasonatty and to tet You know how we envied you

back then.
Again, much appreciation 604 many memokies.
MoJE Jince,te,Eg,
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A.J. Mutten, M.D.

AJM/die

